Intracellular positional control of survival or degeneration of nuclei during conjugation in Paramecium caudatum.
The survival or degeneration of nuclei produced after meiosis in Paramecium caudatum depends upon their position in the cytoplasm. The surviving nucleus lies in the paroral region, which is the region around the cytostome. In this study, this was confirmed by quantitative measurements of the location of surviving nuclei in both stained and living conjugating cells. Observation of nuclear behaviour in living cells shows that there is an active mechanism for localizing one of the four meiotic products into the paroral region after the second meiotic division. When this mechanism is inhibited by vinblastine, none of the four nuclei gets into the paroral region and all of them become pycnotic, before degenerating. The results show that migration into the paroral region is essential for survival of the nucleus and that microtubules are involved in this nuclear migration.